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STUDY ON THE GENETIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL MATERNAL INFLUENCE ON 
THE EMBRYONIC SURVIVAL RATE IN LABORATORY MICE

Elibiota WIRTH-DZIECIOLOWSKA X

Reproductive rate in many species of farming animals is much 
lower than their theoretical potencielity. That is a result of 
prenatal loss, especially significant in multiple young bearing 
species. Such factors as mother’s age, body weight at mating 
time, nutrition level both before and during pregnancy affect 
the ovulation rate and the litter size at birth. At the same 
time the litter size is the resultant of the ovulation rate and 
the embryonic survival rate. According to Bowman /1958/ the 
amount of losses of the fertilized aggs is the bigger as the 
higher is the ovulation rate on a uterus horn. Barr et al. /1970/ 
have also stated that there are some places in an uterus horn 
where the embryo losses are much higher. Me Laren and Miclcie 
/1959/, Dzigciolowslca /1973/ and Bruce / 198O/ have observed that 
the embryo losses are connected with different periods of pregnancy. 
According to some authors most losses are observed during the 
firtst period - before implantation, some others connect the 
losses in the litter size with the late pregnancy, for example 
Bruce / 198O/ reports about 30'jo embryo losses during that period.
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This problem has not been solved yet, so it seems worth 
while to carry out further investigations in this field.

The present investigation aims at the analysis of the 
fertility in mice during the postnatal period with particular 
attention being paid to the problem of the embryonic losses.

Material and method

The experimental material consisted of outbred stock mice 
of IV generation mated according to the Hannover system /Sla- 
winski 19Sl/«

The females used for the experiment were born within one 
month as the fill 1-sisters. They were mated at random with 
unrelated males. After weaning the first litter up to 21st day 
they were mated again with the same males.

The body weight of females at the time of first and second 
mating and also on 7th day after noting the vaginal plug were 
measured. The laparotomy was done under etherization on 7th day 
of the pregnancy and the following factors were determined: the 
number of corpus luteum on both ovaries, the number of implanta
tions and early resorbtions. Then on 18th day the mice were put 
to sleep and the number of alive and dead embryos were epunted 
and their localizations in the horns were determined on the basis 
of the sequence of vessels reaching the uterus.
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Results and discussion

The experiment was carried out on 97 females divided into 
23 groups of full-sibs. Litters M ere obtained from 90 dams /3 
lost their litters, others did not bring them forth/. On the 
day of first mating the females showed the following characteris
tics: the mean body weight - 20,62 g Sx = 0,26 and the mean ago 
102 days Sx = 1,k9; at the second mating the mean body weight 
on the day of observing the vaginal plug was 28,22 g Sx a 0,95 
and the mean age 125,*1*1 days Sx = 1,67.

The moan size of the first litter was 7,03 t 1,92. This 
feature is negatively correlated with the mother’s age r = -0,256 
and positively with the mother’s body weight on the mating day 
r = 0,304. There was also observed a positive cori'elation of the 
female fertility of the forst litter and the litter size in which 
the female was born r = 0,279. The mean values of the litters in 
the outbred stock are presented in Table 1 for comparison with 
the values obtained in the experimental litteres.

As it results from Table 2 the mean size of the second litter 
as pointed to by a number of embryos alive on 18th day of 
pregnancy is not smaller than the number of the second litter in 
V generation. It could be an indirect proof of the lack of the 
effect of the operation done on 7th day of pregnancy on the final 
litter size. The size of the litter on 18th day of pregnancy
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Table 1. A characteristic of the outbred stock as to fertility. 
The mean litter size.

Generation Litters

1 2 3 4
Generation 111 6,02 7,97 9,03 7,83
Generation IV 7,72 8,26 8,79 8,83
Generation V 5,26 6,98 7,30 8,3^

Table 2. The comparison of the number of corpus luteum /CL/
and embryos on 7th and 18th day of the second
pregnancy

7th day 18th day

n X s- n x S~X X
Number of females 83 80
Number of CL. 11,08 0,25 - -
Number of embryo s 9, 1 6 0,33 7,12 0,42
Mean rate of embryo
number to corpus
luteura number 0,82 - 0,64
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shows a low correlation with the age of the mother on the day of 
the vaginal plug r = 0,0/43, A high and negative correlation with 
the mother’s litter size r = -0 ,56 was also observed. This 
tendency agrees with the data quoted by other authors /Roberts
1965/.

The mean rate of the embryo number on 18th day to the number 
of corpus luteum is the index of the total embryo losses during 
the pregnancy. The ditailed distribution of embryo losses during 
the pregnancy with regard to the preimplantation and postimplan
tation losses is presented in Table 3.

There observed some comparatively high losses during the 
proimplantation period that is in accordance with many reports, 
e.g. Bradford /1979/. However, the highest embryo losses are 
observed in the second part of pregnanoy /between 7th and 18th
day/. The heritability for the late resorbtions calculated in

2the present experiment was h =0,33 while for the whole
2pregnancy it was h = 0,20. The increased losses in the second 

part of pregnancy was pointed to by Dzi^ciolowska /1973/ and 
similar tendencies were observed in cows by Matousek /private 
talks/.

Comparing groups of full-sibs the chi-square criterium 
it has been noted that they differed significantly in their
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Table 3. Embryo losses during the second pregnancy

Period of pregnancy No of females Mean number 
of losses

Jo of losses

Before implantation 82 1,19 10,76
After implantation - 7th day 82 0,69 6,19
Between 7th and 18th day 79 1,78 16,13

predisposition to resorbtion /chi-square emp. =

" 51’2i,chi-square t = 0,02/22/ = 'l0»29/* 11 alloWS tho 
supposition that there may exist some differences in genetic
assumption of this feature.

Summary

The experiment was carried on 97 dams divided into 23 
groups of full-sibs. The survival of embryos during pregnancy 
was examined. The place of embryos in uterus and the age of 
mortality as well as the number of corpus luteum and the number 
of preimplantation and postiraplantation losses were observed.

It was found that the preimplantation losses were about
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115., postimplantation losses up to 7th day - 6$> and between
7th and 18 th day they were higher than 16$S. Heritability for

2mortality during the whole gestation period was h = 0,20, the 
same heritability for the last period of pregnancy was h = 0,3*1.

Embryos located at the oviduct part of uterus and those 
located at the vagina part of uterus were specially easy 
resorbed as compared to those located in the middle part of 
uterus.

7

R E S U M E N

El expsrimento se llevd a cabo en 97 madres divididas en 23 grupos 
de camadao corapletas. Se examine la supervivencia de los embriones du
rante la gestaci<5n. Asimismo se estudiaron la situaci<5n de los embriones 
en el iJtoro y la edad fix la mortalidad., asi oomo el rnJmero de cuerpos 
amarillos y el de pdrdidas por preimplantacidn y post implantaci<5n. Se 
encontro que las pdrdidas de preimplantaci<5n fueron alrededor del lljo , 
las de postimplantacidn hasta el 7e dia del y entre el 7e y el 18s 
dias, fueron superiores al 16ff> . La heredabilidad para la mortalidad 
durante el periodo total de gestaci<5n fue de = 0,20 , y la misma he
redabilidad para el ultimo periodo de la gestaci6n fue de h? =0,34.
I.os embriones situados en la parte del utero cercana al oviducto y los 
situados en la parte marginal se reabsorbieron de una manera especial- 
raente facil en comparacion con los situados en la parte media del utero.
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